
English for IT and Business (2022/2023) Lecturer: Dewi Sintiari

ASSIGNMENT 7: WRITING SUMMARY FROM A TALK
this assignment must be submitted before the 9th meeting (please check the e-learning)

Guidelines

1. This assignment must be submitted no later than one day before the 9th meeting. Some of you will
be asked to present your summary, so everyone should be ready for presentation.

2. You are allowed to use a dictionary (or an online dictionary), and you are welcome to ask me if you
have any questions.

3. Submit your assignment in a single pdf file with the naming “Ass-7 two-last-digits-of-your-NIM”
(example: Ass-7 15).

———
I hereby certify that I am ready to accept all the consequences if any fraud is found in carrying out this

assignment.
———

Tasks

1. Listen to one of the following TED talks, based on the order of your NIM in the class. You must
discuss each other so that no two students write a summary for the same talk.

1. https://www.ted.com/talks/david_ellis_is_technology_really_ruining_
your_life

2. https://www.ted.com/talks/juan_enriquez_how_technology_changes_our_
sense_of_right_and_wrong?language=en

3. https://www.ted.com/talks/chuck_nice_a_funny_look_at_the_unintended_
consequences_of_technology?language=en

4. https://www.ted.com/talks/alok_kumar_the_future_of_technology
5. https://www.ted.com/talks/grant_dillard_the_impact_of_technology_
on_communication

6. https://www.ted.com/talks/david_lais_how_modern_technology_can_make_
our_society_more_sustainable

7. https://www.ted.com/talks/david_webster_how_we_can_help_technology_
to_be_good

8. https://www.ted.com/talks/kevin_kelly_how_technology_evolves?language=
en

9. https://www.ted.com/talks/adam_nanjee_why_technology_is_essential_
to_human_survival
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10. https://www.ted.com/talks/cynthia_harbor_creating_a_legacy_for_women_
in_technology

11. https://www.ted.com/talks/sherry_turkle_connected_but_alone?language=
en

12. https://www.ted.com/talks/lisa_talia_moretti_technology_is_not_a_
product_it_s_a_system

13. https://www.ted.com/talks/simon_mashudu_marcus_how_technology_can_
be_used_to_improve_access_to_quality_healthcare

14. https://www.ted.com/talks/antoine_gourevitch_what_is_deep_tech_a_
look_at_how_it_could_shape_the_future?language=en

15. https://www.ted.com/talks/jiabao_li_how_technology_mediates_the_way_
we_perceive_reality

16. https://www.ted.com/talks/janis_sarts_technology_s_impact_on_our_
mind_and_why_we_should_care

17. https://www.ted.com/talks/mona_badie_technology_needs_women
18. https://www.ted.com/talks/nadjia_yousif_why_you_should_treat_the_

tech_you_use_at_work_like_a_colleague/transcript

19. https://www.ted.com/talks/richard_yonck_how_technology_transforms_
human_intelligence?language=en

20. https://www.ted.com/talks/jay_alani_how_technology_is_shaping_the_
future_of_education

21. https://www.ted.com/talks/arun_kumar_pati_quantum_information_technology_
a_new_revolution

22. https://www.ted.com/talks/mike_saunders_how_do_you_keep_up_to_date_
on_everything_technology_has_to_offer

23. https://www.ted.com/talks/nadjia_yousif_why_you_should_treat_the_
tech_you_use_at_work_like_a_colleague?language=en

24. https://www.ted.com/talks/juan_enriquez_ethics_in_the_age_of_technology
25. https://www.ted.com/talks/amy_dwyer_evolution_of_technology_and_humanity

2. Write a summary of one page (A4, TNR 12, margin 2 cm around), and prepare a short talk to explain
your summary. Submit your summary in a pdf file. Include your name, NIM, and the title of the talk
on the first page.
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